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No. ftiil Park Avenue on Jan. 1C. They
returned home In a taxlcab. Mrs. Trcnol
aays sho had the bracelet when she enOddities in the News tered me caD ami missca it as alio en-

tered her home. A reward of $1,000 lias
been offered for It.

7
7

MISS KLHANOK SKTTLiU 1ms been In a Mute of suspended ani-
mation for flfty-tlire- o days In Mollnc, 111., unconscious' und speaking
only tho word "mamma."

STILTi "A MAN WITH A HOK," Dennis Rawson Is celebrating
his ono hundrcilth blrtlulny at lilmvlllc, Conn.,

WAIIOKN KAISHK released foityonvlctn from Clinton Prison
to prevent destruction of Dtinneiiinjii by tiro, and after the blnzo was
under control every prisoner went buck to his cell.

CUICAC.O SAKK HI.OWKUS In jetting Into u strong box blew
60,000 In currency Into small bits but secaped with $10,000 that was

Intact.

KOXES uro so numerous In l'lko County, l'a.,
trap are given as bounty for each ono killed.

4

"CUriATOn tUTMAUS of the Bronx Zoo took a thumb print or
himself of Oubong, ourmig-outn- to l'ollcu Headquarters Slid
fifteen finger print exuerts couldn't tell which was the human print.

CHICAGO has n gnng that steals anythlnK, Included In its loot
being umbrellas, alarm clocks, hot stoves, adding machines, dyna-
mite, linhiburgcr, roast pork, spools of thread and flannel shirts.

WOMAN LOSES $4,500
BRACELET IN TAXI

Kertrnrd of ll,()0( OfTerciI for aim
TrpM-I'-n Dlniniiuil Ornament,

Trecpcl Lrfswls at the of friend

Cocoanut
Washing

shampooing,

OOHAMMO

Delicious!
For Breakfast Luncheon Supper
Plump, tender juicy, these fish, with their nat-
ural freshness flavor, can at notice served

of large variety styles at a very cost. -

14
ounce
tins

rvfKI
1
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You must Kippers. They truly wonder-
ful. buys enough 3 persons.

most good chain stores other good stores Greater
New York vicinity.

Send stamps name address your dealer
deliver sized post paid.

& Inc. 97 St. . N. Y.

RESINOL
Soolhinq &rid

the home
remedy for '

skin ills
Speedily allays ihe
smart

minor skin
injuries, rashes
or chafing

Trbathe the affected parti
use cleansing
Resinol Soap
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Tithten TteUi.
JJ, Treat DltcaitdGunu.

f SETS OF TEKTH.
Oolil and Porcelain

Fillings und Inlay,or Oold, Silver and Poroelrn.
Made at Reasonable PricesI Badlr decayed Tetth and Rooli

k. carefully extracted. Teeth thor- -
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iComfort Your Sliini
With Cuticura Soap
and Fragrant Talcum
B.v,OlntinMt,TsJtiim,2k rvarrwhrn.
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Avenue, Drooklyn, lost a diamond brace-l- ot

valued at on the morning of
,lan. 17. She reported loss to the po-

lice of the Oatcs Avenue station, bat no
trace of tlic Jewel has been found.

Itli her hiisban.I, Mrs. Trepel attend- -
Mrs. Joseph of No. 334 (en a reception a it
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THE DANGER OF

PNEUMONIA

How You Can Avoid It
When you have a cold nml neglect it

j oil arc in preai uanjrer ot pneumonia
i nc pure

food elements
i n 1' a t he r
John's

build en-
emy to resist
cold and jrrip
perms.

Tlie centle
laxative cfl'ect

father
John's Medi

that a &iecl

home

f

cine helps to drive out Impurities.
father John's Medicine soothes and

heJIs the lining the breathing
passages.

You are safe when you take Father
John's Medicine because It is guaran-
teed (rep frutn nlenlinl r w ilnn.a.nn.......... ,, , I . . L. 1 IJ I. .1

drugs in nnyform. Slxty-flv- e years

Fine for Neuralgia
Mmtcrole insures quick relief from

neuralfiia. When those sharp pains go
shooting through your head, just rub a
little of clean, white ointment on
your temples and

Musterolc is made with of mus.
tard, hut will not and blister like
the plaster.

Musterolc at your drug store.
35 & 05c in jars & lubes; hospital siie, $3."

BETTER THAN A MUSTARD PLASTER

BAUME.

UruqilsU Keeprftub handy
THOS. leemino rw rn mwyok'

It Makes Little Difference What You Need

fffl

" A World "Want" Ad. Will Go and Find It

Oil Fine
f ' For Hair

1 1 . - bMI, k. tP in nnniII you iu ...
condition, be careful what you wish it with.

Molt soaps and prepared thampooi contain
too much alkali. This dries the tcalp, makes
the hair brittle, and it harmful. MuUif ied

cocoanut oil (which it pure and
entirely gresseless) ii much better than
anything else you can ue a

this can't possibly injure the hair

Simply moisten your' hair with water and rub

it in. One or teaipoonfult of Muliified
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp
thoroughly. The lather rinses out easily and

removes every particle of dust, dirt. dandruff
and excessive oil The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves it fine and silky, bright,
fluffy and easy to manage.

V.. t Mnltified cocoanut oil sham

poo at most any drug store. I is very cheap,

and a few ounces is enough to last everyone
in the family for months. Be sure your
druggist gives you
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Have Color in Cheeks
Be Better Looking Take

Olive Tablets.

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor

you nuve a uan taste m your mouth
a laiy, feeling you should

take Ullve iniilets.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-

stitute for calomel were nrcnnwd hv
Dr. Kdwnrds after 17 years of study.

ur. n,nwaras- - unve Tablets are
purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil. You will know them
by their olive color.

To have a cleur, pink skin, bright
eyes, no eruptions, a feeling of buoy-
ancy like childhood days you must get
at tlie cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on
the liver and bowels like calomel vet
have no dangerous after effects.

They overcome constipation. Tak
ono or two nightly and note the pleas
ing results. .Minions ot boxes are
sold annually at 15c and 30c. Advt.

HEALING CREAM
RELIEVES CATARRH

Clogged Air Passages Open at
Once Nostrils Cleared.

If you nostrils are clogged and your
head stuffed because of catarrh or a
cold, get Ely's Cream Balm at any
drug store. Apply a little of this pure,
antiseptic, germ destroying cream into
your nostrils and let it penetrate
through every air passage of your
bead and membranes. Instant relief.

How good it fc?R Your head Is
clear. Your nostrils arc open. You
breathe freely. No more snuffling.
Mead colds and catarrh yield like
magic. Don't stay stuffed up, choked
up and miserable. Relief is sure.
Advt

Nature's means of
stopping coughs comes
to you direct from her
vast Spruce Forests.
Over 60 years In house
hold use.
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Upsetting All Loeser Precedent Comes
This Opportunity of Opportunities

A Pre --Inventory Sale of
PIANOS and PLAYERS
Rebuilt, Sample and Store-Use- d Instruments

At Lowest Prices in Years
"fT will be somethini' of a surprise to those familiar with the Loeser sale schedule to note this

departure from our usual way of doing things. We mean that it is something new for
Loeser's to present Piano news of this kind, at this time.

But conditions are different, so plans have changed.

The Loeser holiday Piano and Player business exceeded all expectations. now
unlooked-fo- r circumstance has led to another one.

An unusual number of rebuilt and otherwise instruments are on hand.
More than we like to have, or ever did have, just on the eve of inventory.

So we are going to sacrifice them all the instruments we have ready. Not u large
number, please understand, but an unusual number for now.

These comprise many of the best makes known to the trade. Every instrument is in
perfect playing condition, or Loeser's would not offer it. And every one carries the Loeser
guarantee. The prices throughout the entire list are such that any one who has ever longed for
a Piano, or a better one than is perhaps owned at present, will surely feel that the time has come.

Upright Pianos Upright Players
Sale Prices Begin at Sale at

$75 $315 :

Baby Grand Pianos
' Sale Prices at

$375 i
The stands forth in a still clearer light, when one considers the class of Pianos

to which the sale is confined. The list is nothing less than an Honor Boll of the Piano
It speaks for itself.

These Are the
Kranich & Bach

Stcinway
Chickeriny
Hardman

z Sohmer
Estey

Sterling , ,

II'. P. Haines '& Co.
Wismcr
Kroeger
Fischer
Gabler
Haines

Upright Pianos
Bauer fc Sons

Walters
Milton ,
Phelps
Kelso

Webster
Huntington

Wheelock
Henning
Harmony
Bjur Bros.

Gordon
Whitman

Prices Begin

Begin

opportunity
industry.

These Are the Grancl Pianos
Kranich & Bach

Stcinway Bradbury
II'. '. Haines A Co. j Bjur Bros.

These Are the Player-Piano- s

Kranich & Bach
Stcinway

Estey
Bjur Bros.

Webster
Bacon
Milton
Gordon

Mcllotouv

And that

Estey

Solo Concerto
Purcell

Whitman
W. P. Haines A To.

Francis Bacon
Wright
Winter
Preston
Whillitr

THE TERMS
Are as Interesting as the Prices

Regardless of the very low figures at which these Pianos and Players are to be sold, pur-
chasers will buy them on the same favorable terms as those attached to full priced instruments
in our regular lines. The payments can be anything you say, providing, only that, your sug-
gestion is at least reasonable.

Simply tell us what it would be possible for you to pay, in order to have that long wished
for Piano, or Player, now, without further waiting. We arc constantly finding that many
have been without the joys of music because of a wrong impression. You will find that
Loeser's can help YOU. This sale is your opportunity !

BROOKLYN -- NEW YORK.
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